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SUFFER
no longer from Dyspep-
slo

-
, Indigestion , -want of-

Appotitolossof Strength
lack of Energy , Malaria ,

Intermittent Fevers , &c-

.BROWN'S
.

IRON BIT-
TERS

¬

never fails to euro
all these diseases.-

H

.

ton , November 16, 83i.
BROWN CitrmcAt. Co.

Gentlemen : Tor years I have
Uen a great uifTerer from Dyspcpila.
and could get no relief ( having tried
everything which was recommend-
ed

¬

) until , acting on the advice of a
friend , who had been benefitted by-

UROUN' * IKON HITTERS , ! tried a
bottle , with moil turprlslng mulls.-
I'revioiu

.

lo taking IIKOWN'S IRON

BITTER'S , ever) tlilnp I ale illilrcssed-
me , and I suffered c'eatly from a
burning ienaton| In the stomach ,

which was unbearable. Since tak-

ing
¬

UROWN'S IRON HITTERS , all my
troubles are at an end. Can eat any-
time without any disagreeable re-

sults.
¬

. I am practically another
person. Mrs. W. J , FLYNN ,

30 Maverick St. , K. liost-

on.BROWN'S

.

IRON BIT-
TERS

¬

acts like a charm
on the digestive organs ,
removing all dyspeptic
symptoms , such as tast-
ing

¬

the food , Belching ,
Heat In the Stomach ,
Heartburn , etc. The
only Iron Preparation
that will not blacken the
teeth or give headache.

Sold by nil Druggists.

Brown Chemical Co.
Baltimore , Mel.

See that all Iron Hitlers are made by
Ilrown Chemical Co. , Italtlmore , and

have crossed red lines and trade-
mark'oa

-
wrapper.

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS.

PALLET fcflOBS ,

I Western Ajcnto , Lafayette , Indiana.

REVEiSIBLE

HEELS
FOR

Rubber Boots and

Boots and Shoes
OF ALL KINDS.-

A

.

* 50PERCT.V !'
fbe center plecei are Interchangeable and re-

versible.. It prevents the counter from runulng
ore % requiring no heel stlffenera.

The Agency for thtso goods In this town ha-

beenpUi' Others cinnot
>

procure them.
Call nd xamlne a full line of Leather and

. ,Candee" Rubber Booti and Shots with the Ho-

crslblo Heel. MUB . II I'ETEKSON ,
31-3m Louisville , N-

ob.BALL'S

.

'

m mm w -
Every Corset la warranted satis-

Viotory
-

to Its wearer lu every way ,
or the money will bo refunded by-

tbo person from whom. It was bought-
.m

.
only Oorwt pronounced by our Iwullnff | hy l I n-

tlnlurtoui to thoivoarvr. anil rnunnietl inr liullc *
anaVrfect OUln Oorwtevu-

I'HICCS , by SUIL Portaoo Paid
ultL PRtrrvlnB. l. 0. Hclf-AdJuittm , 1.B-

OAblculnal ( oxtrubcavy ) B.OO. Nuntnc , 1.00-

BulUi Vrtttrvlna ( Duo routtU 1600. rvaca *
Bklrl-Hupnartlnic , 01. CO-

.Vtr
.

Mle by leading ! llctall Ucalcrt T rjwh r .
CIUIOAUO COllbUX CO , , CUlCUfO , 111-

.APUflLtr

.

VEOUAOU
REMEDY

STIMULANT
ITtmtlOHIITIIISI.000-

OIIREHOMTOR-

IT
tM Illll< T"-

DUUTIYIAlt ! CIOIITICH it-

lH

KIICII-
SYSTtM

HEAR YE ! HEAR YE !

Wonderful Work in Deaf Mute

Instruction ,

Developing the Hearing Into
Uoa Where it was not

Thought

What Prof. John A. Giileopie

Has Done tor Humanity.-

Intorcntlnc

.

Foots About the No-

brnilia

-

Instituta for the
Bcnf and Dumb.

Whoa the tnannal nlphnbat and
eign Inngaago first reached the per-

fection

¬

nllh which they are now
taught In the dcr.f aud dnmb Inati-

tntoa

-

of the Ttorkl , humanltailana felt
rojolcod bccaueo a now era had dawned
on the unfortunate , who had been
bereft of hearing and speech. Those
who had Invented finger and object
talking wore hailed ai public bonofac-
tore.

-

. It was thought that nothlbg-

inoro could bo done for the beneGt of

the deaf mute , and BO matters re-

mained
¬

until lip language or visible
speech waa experimented with , This
was found to bo a grand success , enpo-
dally the method arranged by Prof.
Bell , | the father of the telephone.
Thus another giant ntrldo was taken
In the education of deaf mutes. By
observing the motions of the lips of
their Instructor , or the persons ad-
dressing

-

them , the spoken words are
understood and ropliea are given ,
although the pupils do not hoar ono
jot or tlttlo of what Is said on
either side. Thin method has
boon reduced to nuch a-

uolonco that apt children have boon
taught to hold conversations as well
as nny ordinary persons , although
their hearing was entirely destroyed.
Hence It is that in Now York olty ,
Boston and Northampton , 'Mass. ,
there are institutions devoted entirely
to this branch of deaf mute Instruc-
tion

¬
, nnd the result has been wonder ¬

ful. Surely there was no field for
further advancement in the ficionco of
imparting knowledge ti deaf mutes ,
and the most experienced educators In
this line contented thomaelvcu with
doing the mo.tt perfect work they
oould with the tnothoda they had , bo-

oauso
-

the meat visionary never dream-
ed

¬

that 'any Improvement oonld bo-

made. . It remained for Prof. John A-
.Qlllosplo

.

, of the Nebraska Institute
fur the Dsaf and Da tub , located just
northwoHt of this city , to coino for-
ward

¬

with another advancement iti the
sclenco of deaf mnto instruction ,
which is more wonderful thau all oth-
ers

¬

, and threatens
TO 8TAUTLK THE WOUL-

D.Pof.
.

. Qlllesplo has devised a means
of teaching deaf mute children to
hear , and ho fools justly proud of
being able to send out young people
who have thus been aflllotod , not as-

deafmutes who are learned in all
branches of modern oduoation , which
they can only express by sign or writ-
lug but as educated persons
who will enter the world as edu-
cated

¬

people who are hard of hearing-
.In

.

other words , ho foals perfectly sat-
isfied

¬

, from careful and practical ex-

periments
¬

, that where there is the
least particle of hearing existing in
oar , ho can develop and train It into
strength and value , just as physical
oxerclso gives vigor and power to a-

musolo. . An sound Is the basis of all
speech , and there are no mutes from
natural causes whore the hearing la
perfect , the discovery of Prof. Qlllos
pie In the mattar of training the Bonsc-
of hearing , will bring speech of Iti
own accord and confer a benefit on
humanity that cannot be properly os-

tlmatod. . It goes without Baying thai
this now departure Is thp grandest 1m-

provonont In the science of Instruo-
tlon of the ago , and redounds to thi
great credit of our state and Its insti-
tutions.

¬

.

THE BEE reporter , having hoard i

rumor of what was bolng ; done in thli
line at the Deaf and Dumb institute
visited that institution Friday , am
saw with his own eyoi the wonderfu
workings of this system of doveloplni
the hearing. Prof. Glllesplo , In
pleasant interview , said that dnrln
many yearn' oxperlonco as.a teacher h
had given this matter of doveloplni
the hearing considerable study , bu
inasmuch as It was doomed an impoo-
slblllty

'
by nome of the most loarnoi

educators of the deaf and dumb , nn-

waa never thought worthy of th
slightest dltcuBslou In their convor-
tlons , ho did not submit his thoorlc-
to nny practical tost. About thro
years ago , however , when .tho aud
phone as an aid to hearing was n-

oolvlng great praise , ho sent for on
and experimented with some of tt
children in whom It was thought th
hearing was not entirely destroyed
It was found to work an hnprovumon
If this nearly destroyed sense wi

5 strengthened by such artificial moat
as the andiphone , why could it not t
trained and tuado more powerful ac
useful by other meant ? 80 fro
that moment Prof. Glllosple wont '

work to practically
UKVELOl'K TUB HEARING-

.Mlw
.

Mary MoOowen , ono of tl
ablest teachers In the Institute , w-

M selected to give instruction in the no
' system. It waa very tryli-

on the teacher and this m-

other reasons prevented the work
Instruction from being thoroughly s-

In motion until last September , whi-

an oral aud andlphono class was c-

ganlzed with MUs MoOowon as 1

struotor. . Fourteen children , loss thi
ton years of ago , who had entered t
Institution at that data and who nov
had any Instruction whatever , oltli-
in signs , visible language , readlr
writing or object learning , wore sole
od as a class. To all intents and pi
poles they oonld not hear In t
slightest manner. Miss MoOow
commenced with the andlphono , glvl
Instruction in the vowel sonui-
0wince to the difficulty the chlldt :

had in adjusting the Instrument a
the trouble In preparing It for the
the use of the andlphono waa BO

abandoned In every case whore
oould ponlbly ba done. Mlsa 1-

Cowen continued her most fatlgn
Usk without any artificial aids whi

ever , and to-day , nine months fr
the time of beginning , she haa

satisfaction of having the hearing of
the class so developed that they can
read aloud , understand upwards
of 300 words and all phrases
formed therefrom , m'ako replies to
questions given from the same vocabu-
lary

¬

, and their hearing , which was
practically oxtlnct in September last
Is now being rapidly developed and
with it speech. What will be the re-

sult
¬

at the end of seven yearf , which
Is the length of tuition , given in this
institute , can bo imagined ? Should
these children bo allowed toremiin-
dnrine ''hat time there Is no doubt but
that they will go into the world ; not as
deaf mutes but as porzouu whoso hear-
ing

¬

hai been to a certain extent
blunted , Of course no ol nn are
taught this claoa nor nny visMblo lau
guage , It is I ho intention of Prof.-

Gllleaplo
.

to Icko all children , who
have the le&st spark of hearing and
who liftvo tint boon too far advanced
In the old eystcma of deaf mute in-

struction
¬

, ntid tunch them to hear. It-

Is hla Firm opinion that children under
eight yoare , at the luaat , can ba taught
by his nynte'm to hoar and cf conrsa to-

apeak , The wctk is very trying on
the toachcM , for the child that never
knew what n sound was from birth , haa-
to bo taken back to firot principles
and its hearing trained from the
very beginning. In company
with Mr. Oolllna , who under
the old reglmo was ono of the board
of directors of the lustltnto , THE BEE
reporter had the pleasure of per-
sonally

¬

wltnrsslng the succcsi of Miss
McOo wen's class yesterday. They were
put through all manner of exercises
to test their hearing. Questions wore
asked as In the ordinary tchool room
of the primary olassoi and answered
as correctly as if the senses of speech
and hearing had never boon efllictod ,

The children wore compelled to keep
TUEIll KYEH CLOSED

when examined , so that there oonld-
bo no possibility of tholr catching the
Instructor's languaofrom( ] the move-
ment of the lips. They told names of
objects , obeyed orders as to doing lit-
tle

¬

a around the room , road
tholr prlmmers together , and In turn ,

aoloctod the proper pages and an-
awared

-

qnostiona within the range of-

tholr knowledge , propounded by thoao-
present. . Ono teat that shows beyond
the shadow of a doubt that the hear-
ing

¬

was being rapidly developed was
exemplified by placing the children at
the blackboards , having the teacher
giving questions while- standing be-
hind

-

them and requiring the tame to-

bo written on the boards. There was
no possibility of tholr discovering by
any other moans , B VO that of hear-
ing

-

, whnt the questions uoro
This wivj most nnccoaofully
tried by Misa McOoweu in-

A number of Instances , to the as-

tonishment
¬

of all present. To our
mind there was one thing which inoro-
thau nil others showed that the hear-
ing was rapidly approaching ita normal
condition and that WAS , when thouo
children wore asked a question or
given n phraao to repeat , they an-

swered
¬

in the same tone and style of-

voho of the one who addressed them.
Wore the Indisputable evidence not
before us , wo should never believe
that these talking and hearing children
of to-day came to the institute last
September as deaf-mutes who were as
ignorant of sound as the pencil that
traces those linos. Prof. Glllospieand-
Mirs McCowon , the Instructor .of the
class , have reached a new era in the
science of deaf-mute Instruction. It-
la bound to do away with the sign
language , and visible speech l&* the
great majority of cases , and work ben-

efits
¬

to humanity of untold value.
Already this remarkable system has
been noised abroad among instructors
elsewhere , who can hardly credit the
nucr.eeo already attained , and Prof.-
Glllesplo

.

Is receiving letters every day
enquiring about it. Ho received ono
u short time ago from a merchant in
the Went Indies , who desired to have
a deaf son can obtain the benefits of
this system. Wo understand that ar-
rangements

¬

have been made BO that
children from other states and conn-
trios will bo taken into this class , upon
payment of the necessary amount to-

rolmbnrso the state for thfir Instruc-
tion

¬

and maintenance. This Is the
only class of the kind in the world ,

and Nebraska should feoi a little bit
proud. No doubt the coming conven-
tion

¬

of instructors of deaf mutes will
give the now departure great atten-
tion , which it certainly deserves.

The next class of Interest and Inv
portanoo Is that of Articulation , con-
ducted by Miss Mary I. Farrant , t
most skillful instructor, lately ol
Salem , Mass. She teaches the Bel
system of risible speech , and her sue
cess has boun most remarkable. The
plan is to select the brightest pupils

*

FUOM THE SIGN LANGUAGE

claaaon and glvo thorn instructions foi-

a hall hour daring the day In vlaibh-
language. . Thus Miss Farraut haa tc

118 perform the arduous duties of teach'-
ing18e about forty pupils at dliTeron

t- times each day In speaking simply bj
ta observing the movomenta of the lips
a10 Yesterday wo had the pleasure of at-

tending10 Mits Farrant's class and ol

observing the success of her work
toi. The pupils answered questions cor-

rootlyi.t. and Intelligently solely by ob-

serving the manner In which the In-

torlooutoras spoke. A number of oxer-
oisoa30 wore gone through with , and al
were eminently satisfactory. Then

idm is not doubt but before the fnlloourn-
ofto-

ho

instruction which those children or
supposed to take Is finished that the ;

wlh bo able to hold conversations on an
subject , und with any persons , beside
understanding lecturers and speaker

asw .from the more movements of thel-
lips. . All children in the Inotitut

ad-

of
who show the least nptltud
whatever for this branch c

IO-

Con

Instruction receive its gran
benefit * , except of course the "boa :

jr. ing olais. " Thotign language olaeat
are conducted by Professors McGinn

Inan Reed , nnd the Misses Fannie M. Hoi
ho-

ror
dcrson , E. M. Henderson aud Luc
Batrlck , all of whom are experience)

lor-

'I

and highly skillful In tholr profeaalon-
A? , year ia allowed a pupil in each ulai

ot- and commencing with that condnotc-
by MUs Butrlok thay keep ascondit

arhe until finished by Prof , HcOlnre.
on-

Ing

The manner of teaching is start )

with objects , actions , motions and
fact every thing that will strike the oy

ds.en This is explained and the knowlodi-
ofnd-

on

signs is gradually developed so th-

m the pupils can bo given almost ai
kind of oxerclao and it Is worked o-

d

It on tholr shtes.
ilo-

Ing
- TUB BTIPS ARE PBOaBESSlVE-

so that we find the child , that can on
V-

orn
write phmes and understand i
signs but crudely the first year , grs-
uallythe going through the different d

zrocs of reading , ciphering , compos-
ing

¬

, etc. , etc. , until at the end It
can do about anything in the
way of' general education ' that
the children of our public schools ,
who have spent alike number of years
In learning , can do , They are very
apt pupils , whononco starto.1 , but our
toichers lu the ordinary schools must
remember that to instruct the deaf
and dumb la about as much more dlt-
ficult

-

work thau theirs , as it is harder
to read the signs of the heavens by
astronomy than to G nro up the cost
of ton pounds of tea at a fractional
price par pound , These mutes be-

come
¬

so trained in the higher clnsica
that they can work out mott diflbo.lt
problems in arithmetic , nnd compose
grammatically and intelligently on
anything they ceo , or which is aug
Keeled to thorn by the linger ai u.
Their penmanship la of an uuuaunllj
fine character , and they would nuke
superior nownpapcr reporters , for in
their composition they get the entire
facts down to the capacity of a nut
shell. While nll those different
branches nro being taught , the
eign language Is improving rap
idly , and when a pupil is ready
to leave the institute there is very
little that cannot bo Imparted to him
by the motions of the fingers , nnd in
this way ho la able to learn all other
things nearly as well as If his hearing
and his speech were normal.

There are 04 pupils in the Institute
this year , the majority being bnjs ,

There are
NO OAST-IRON HULE3-

of government , but a paternal super-
vision

¬

and mild correction of mlado
moaner , which moat alwavo has the
best effect , The health of the inmateo-
la wonderfully good , for dnilng the
twelve years of ita existence there
has boon bat ono death and that oc-

curred this year from typhoid fever.
The order of the day Is. breakfast at
6:30 , after which the girls attend to
household dntiea and the boys go to
the workshops and printing cflico. A
few momenta bafore 8 there in a short
ohnpol exercise and then the
children go to the ochool
rooms and remain there , with the ex-
ception

¬
of a recess until 12 o'clock ,

which is the dinner hour. After this
comes recitation until 1:30: ; school till
3 ; shops and aowing rooms until 5 ;

recreation until supper alG ; recroatiuu
until 7 , when the young children re-

tire
¬

and the older onca atudy until 8 ,

when all cook their dormitories. Sit-
urday

-

afternoon ( a a holiday aud on
Sunday there la Sunday cchool ia the
morning aud a lecture by the princ'-
plo in the afternoon. The workshop
department , no ir , han only the car-
pouter industry in operation , which io
under the wklllful aitmagoaiont of Mr.
Frederick E Maynard. There is a-

20horeo power steam engine cjumoted
with the shop BB ft motor for the inn-
chiuory.

-

. At present there are twelve
boy ourpoutura , waking two kluda of
washing machines , thu Parkhnrat and
the Pdtlit , and the work done
in their manufacture by the boys
is not only satisfactory to
the proprietors of these machines , but
at the same time it givoi the boys a
valuable trade and brings a snug little
Income into the institution. The
printing office is in the same building ,
and ton boys hold cases therein under
the instruction of Stephen F. Buckley )

an expert manipulator of the type
The cffioe ia now provided with an
old Washington press , but a now1 cyl-
inder

¬

press will be purchased this
year. Here Is printed the Mute Jour-
nal

¬

, which has a circulation of up-
wards

¬

of 1,200 , is a semi-monthly , and
its subscription and advertising pay
all expanses and leave a nice balance
besides. Tire large boilers occupy
the rear of the building , which will
bo properly.aheltored by a now house
to be built this summer.

The sowing room is In charge of
Miss Marlon S. Ooe , and all the
needle work of the house Is performed
by the girls , as the farm labor ia done
by the larger boys. There is a library
cf 700 well-selected volumes in the
honae ;

EIGHTY-ONE JOUBNALS
are received In exchange aud several
popular periodicals are subscribed for ;
the dormitories consist of small , well
ventilated and neatly kept rooms ; the
laundry work and cooking Is done by
the girls under proper supervision ; the
dining-room la capable ol holding up-
wards of 150 , and la M nicely arranged
as that of any of our hotels.

Miss Fannie M. Henderson gives
lessons in painting out of school hours
and her pupils have developed a" ..wo-
nderful

¬

aptitude and skill in this line.
This lady is artistic In a high degree ,
and has some very fine sp clmoua ot-

her handiwork in the Institute. It i )
Prof. Gillosplo'a intention to make
drawing and painting a feature of In-

struction
¬

hero , bocauao , aa ho aaya ,
anything that can bo taught by the
eye and U of value should bo given the
deaf mnto as a weapon with which to
fight a way through the world.

The now building , erected last year ,

Is a fine structure , and gives the insti-
tution

¬

much needed accommodation-
.It

.

is throe stories high and a base-

ment
¬

; is partially equipped with stand-
pipes and hose for tire purposes , nnd-
U heated with steam throughout. The
arrangement of the whole house is as
follows : The basement of the now
building contains the dining room ,

back of which is the kitchen , and In

the north and south wings are the
wash rooms , bath rooms , play apart'-
ments , etc. ; on the| first floor, now
building , are the superintendent
quarters and cffioe ; south wing , teach
era' rooms , girls' sewing and reading
rooms , and the audlphone clans room
north wing , boys'reading room , atudy
library , the articulation and t

primary class room ; on the sec
and floor of the main bnlldincr are thi
school rooms ; south wing , glrla' sleep-
ing rooms and seamstress' apartments
north wing , little boys' dormitories
two teachers' sleeping rooms , foromai-
aud nurses rooms ; third floor , mail
building , lecture room or ohapel ; aontl

s.as wing , glrla' sleeping apartments , an
north wing boys' sleeping room !

id-

Bd

There are twenty-throe acres of Ian
condeoted with the institute which ar
well cultivated for garden purposei
This Institution , which Is ono of the

in 01UVDE3T IN THE STATE ,

Is about four miles from the city on
0.Re

prominent site overlooking the same
at-

ay
A remarkable fact demands attentlo
right hero , and that Is , that the Nc-

braskaut-

he

Institute for the Deaf and Dam
has not a single public road leading tt-

It, All avenuoa of oouimunlcatloi
are through private property whlc
are liable to be closed at any momen

id-

.le

. and in a day or so the entrance fromtt
- military toad , which was a Uvorll-

s.

way to the clly , will bo shut up , as
the property has boon purchased
by a now patty , Thla state of affairs
exists notwithstanding the fact that
the attention of the county commis-
sioners

¬

has boon called to It time and
time again.

Inclosing It Is almost unnecessary
to say that the Deaf nnd Dumb Insti-
tute

¬

under the management of Prof.-
Glllcspio

.

is ono of the Hurst institu-
tions

¬

of the kind la the country , To
his estimable wife , Mra. Helen Z-

Gllloaplo , who is the matron , belongs
a great share of the honor of the ano-

cetaful
-

management , She exorcises
a motherly care over every child com-
ing to the institute , and la unremit-
ting

¬

in bur labor for their welfare.
The touchers nro nil proficient , and in-

dustrious , working in full accord with
the executive ability of tlu cupcrlu-
tendcut. .

Caleb &apD , Etq. , the wholesale
jeweler of 03 neil 05 Washington
Street , Chicago , III. , observes : St
Jacobs Oil can not bo excelled for cur-
ing apralns and rhcutnathm.

CORNICE WORKS !

Iron aud Slate Hoofing ,
0. SPKOHT , Proprietor.

1111 Ornalia HobDouglas St. - ,

MANUFACTUKEH OF GALVANIZED

Iron Cornices I

DORMER WINDOWS , FINIALS ,

Tin , Iron and Slate Roofing ,

Specht's Patent Metalllo'.Skyllght Patent ,
Adjusted Kalchet Bar and Bracket

Shelving. I am the ceneral agent
for the above line of Roods ,

IRON FENCING ,
Creating. Balustrades , Verandas , Iron

Bank Ballings , Window Blinds , Cel-
lar Guurds ; also

GENERAL AGENT FOR
PEERSON & HILL PATENT IN-

SIDE
¬

BLIND
STAULWUKU 1 6S-

.DF

.

SPRltt ) ATTACHMENT MOT PATKMJ
ED-

.A.
.

. J. SJMPSCKN.
LEADING

CARRIAGE FACTORY
1 09 and 1411 Dodi-ii Ftreol ,

snp 7-ra" rtni OMAHA. Nrn
Nebraska Loan & Trust Uonipan)1)

HASTINGS , NF.B.

Capital Stock , - - $ 100,000J-

AS.B. . HEAKTWKLL. President.-
A.

.
. L. CLARKE , VlcfrPrestdont.-

E.
.

. 0. WKDSTEH , Treasurer

DIRECTORS.

Samuel Alexander Oswald'Ollvcr ,
A. L. Clarke , E. 0. Webster'-
Qeo. . H Pratt , Joa. B. Ucartwell ,

D. M.McElUlnney.

First Mortgage Loans a Specialty

Thin Company furnishes a permanent , home
Institution where School Bend sand other legally
Issued Municipal socuritle to Nebraska can b*
be negotiated on the most favorable terms
Loans made on Improved farm In al ! well settled
counties of the state through rssponslbls ) local
correspondents.

Agents for the Life Times
nd Treaohoroni-

wttiTKN JosBB James.-
be

BY HIS WIFE. .

only life authorized by her Mid which will
not be a "Blood and Thunder" story , such as bat
been and iilll be pu ) llahed , bul a true life by the
only person who Is In posession of the facto *
faithful and devoted wife. Truth Is more ntor-
eating than fiction. A gents should apply or ter-
ritory at once. 80 76 cti. for Sample book-

.J
.

H ; Chrtmlierfc& OoV
Mn

QaATEFtJLCOMTOHT-

TKQEPPS'S COCOA.
BREAKFAST

"By a thoroazh knowledge of the natural Uwi-
hlch* govern the operations of digestion and

nutrition , and by a careful application of thi-
Ino properties of well-S'Iocted Cocoa , Mi ,
Epps has provided oui breakfast tables with I
delicately flavored beverage which tnay save at-
asany heavy doctors' bills It Is by the Judicious
use of such articles of diet that a coaitltuttot
may be gradually built up until strong enoagk-
lo resltt every tendency to dlieaso. Iluudredi-
D ! subtle maladies ore Boating around na read ;
to attack wherever there la a weak point. Wi
may escape many a fatal shaft by keeping our
wives well fortified with pure blood and a prop
irly nourished frame. " Civil Service Oacette.

Made Dimply with boiling; water "r milk Oc U-

n tins only (} 4b and Ib ) , by Oroccri , labeled
JAMES B1PP8 it CO. .

nomcBopiUhlo Cbomlatr ,
l London.M-

ANUFACTURED

.

Are acknowledged to be the
best by all who have pat them
to a practical test.-

ADAPTED
.

TO

HARD & SOFT SOAl
n
n COKE OR WOOD ,
h

BY

Buck's StpveCo. ,

8AINT LOUI-
S.PIERGY

.

& ''IHUDFOim80-
LR AGENTS FOU OMA-

HA.DUFRENE&

.

MENDELSS-

HONARCHITECTS
REMOVED TO ]

Omaha National Bank Building

STEELE , 1JHNSON & CO. ,

AND JOBBERS IN

Flour , Salt , Sugars , Canned Coeds , and

AMGrocers'Supplies.-

A

.

Full Line of tlio Best Brands of-

ABD IAMACTUBSI ) TOBACCO ,

tor BMWOOD MILS AHD LAFLIH & EAtlD FOWD2& CO.

-DEALERS IN

Fire and Burglar

o <o ascs ,
1020 Farnham Street ,

ANHEUSER-BUSGH

Brewing
Association.OEL-

EBEATED

.

& & BOTTLED

*$3fe ) vzasssapr * THIS EXCELLED BEER SPKAES

T "C g® T FOE ITSELF ,

Orders from any part of the State or the
Entire West will be promptly shipped.

All Our Go it (Is arc Madu 10 the Standard of our
Guarantee.

GEORGE HENNING.
Sole Agent for Omaha acd the West.f-

flce
.

Corner IStli and Barney

OMAHA OORNIQE W RKS.B-
UEMPING

.
& BOLTE , Proprietors.

Tin , Iron and Slate Hoofers
MANUFACTURERS OF "* *

Ornamental Galvanized lion Cornices , Iron Sky Light ? , Etc ,

10 South Twelfth Street , OMAHA , NEB.-
umrTmonwrcl

.
fri-me.

PERFECTION
HEATHS'AND!

'

8AKIHK-
Is only attained by using

CHARTER
Stoves and Rang2s.s

WITH

WIRE IfAUZE OVgli DQOB8 ,
For sale by

MILTON ROGERS & SON S

J. A.
1T11OLHS&LE AND BCTAIL DKALKB I-

Nr * ' ! " "*l''S' HTt 1BESSK l
Lath , Shingles , Pickets,

, DOORS , SLIfiBS , MOLDJHQ8 , UK,

SsTBTATS AQKNf FOR MILWAUKEE CEUrf.ST COM PANT

Near Union Pacific Deoot. OMAHA

OP

GALVANIZED IRON CORNICES ,
WmdoW Caps , Finials , Skylights , &c.-

THIRTERNTH
.

STREET. - - . OMAHA , NIB

HENEY LEHMANN ,
JOBBER OF

AND

I A D E E
EA PRICES DUPUOATED.

118 FARN . - - OMAHA
BOLLN & SIEYEUS. I U. EOLLN & CO. ,-1500 Douqlaa Street. | Cor. 10th and California St.

OMAHA SEED DEPOTS.

HENRY BOLLN&GOdlh-.
.
& Son's , Philadelphia , and James M.Thnr."" "°p"ua w oftu

Prices will also be as low as any Responsible Dealer can Make.
mar IG-eod-tf HENRY BOLLN & CO.


